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Bıçaklanma sonrası sol karotis ve sol subklaviyan ven arasında geliflen AV
fistülün endovasküler tedavisi: Olgu sunumu
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Boyundaki penetran yaralanmalar, bu anatomik bölgede yer
alan birçok vital yapı nedeniyle yüksek morbidite ve mortali-
teye sahiptir. Bu olgu sunumunda sol supraklaviküler bölge-
deki bıçaklanma sonrası geliflen sol ana karotis ve sol subkla-
viyan ven arasındaki AV fistülün endovasküler tedavisi an-
latıld›. 
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Penetrating injuries to the neck have high morbidity and mor-
tality rates because of the multiple vital structures present
within this anatomic region. Endovascular treatment of an AV
fistula of left common carotid artery and left subclavian vein
subsequent to stab injury of the left supraclavicular region is
presented in this case report.
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Laceration of the carotid and vertebral arteries i s
one of the major factors that determine the prognosis
and outcome of patients with penetrating trauma to
the neck. Injuries of the aortic arch vessels close to
their origins are particularly difficult to control and
s u rgical exposures that are used include supra- and
infraclavicular dissection, clavicular transection,
thoracotomy and median sternotomy.[1]

Patients with false aneurysms or AV fistulas se-
em to be the ideal candidates for endovascular repa-
i r. This report describes our experience in a patient
with an AV fistula between the left carotid artery
and the left subclavian vein, managed by endovas-
cular stent-graft.

CASE REPORT

A t w e n t y - t w o-y ea r-old male had been adm i tted to
the emergency unit of another hosp ital with a stab
w ound in the left supr a cl av ic ular reg ion. The wou n d
had been sut ured prim arily after his physical exam i-
n at ion. He had been kept under obs e rv at ion for 24
h ours and disch a rged from the hosp ital. Hoa rs en e s s
and dizz iness had occ u rred 6 weeks later and cont i-
n u ous bruit was det e rm ined in his exam in at ion. He
was ref e rred to our hosp ital, and aort o graphy was
p e rf o rmed and revealed the dia gn osis of trau m at i c
AV f i st ula betw een the left car otid artery and the left
s u b cl av ian vein (Fig. 1a). Reg a rding the anat om ic a l
r eg ion and the dia m eter of the car otid artery prox i-



mal and distal to the fist ula orif ice, end ov a sc ular re-
p air was plann e d.

The procedure was performed in the radiology sui-
te with both an interventional radiologist and a v a s c u-
lar surgeon in attendance. Facilities were available for
immediate conversion to open repair if necessary. Ro-
utine preprocedural heparin (50 units/kg) and proph-
ylactic cefazolin were given and continued for 24 ho-
urs. The Seldinger technique was used to insert a 7F
introducer under local anesthesia and left carotid ar-

tery was catheterized selectively. A balloon expandab-
le covered-stent (Coverstent, Jomed, GmbH, Ger-
many) was advanced over the guide wire and implan-
ted with ease. Control angiography revealed good ap-
position of covered-stent and total occlusion of the
orifice of the fistula (Fig. 1 b - d). The patient was dis-
c h a rged on the following day without any complica-
tion. Clopidogrel 75 mg/day for two months along
w i t h life-long A S A 100/day we r e ordered. He is in
good condition fourteen months after the operation.
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Fig. 1. (a) Traumatic AV fistula between the left carotid artery and the left subclavian vein. (b) Balloon expandable covered-
stent was advanced over the guide wire. (c) Balloon was inflated in order to place the stent-graft and occlude the fis-
tula. (d) Control angiography revealed the good apposition of the stent-graft and occlusion of the AV fistula.
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DISCUSSION

Injuries to the arteries of the thoracic outlet con-
stitute 5-10% of arterial trauma.[2] The difficulty in
a c c e s s f o r c o n t r o l l i n g lacerated vessels and
attempts to treat these lesions often cause lethal
hemorrhage and death. Reported morbidity and
mortality rates range from 5-30%.[3]

Traumatic AV fistulas are usually seen after
partial transection of an adjacent artery and vein and
tend to be more prominent clinically. Ty p i c a l l y, t h e y
are not seen in the acute phase but rather enlarg e
over time and are diagnosed with specific signs such
as bruit or compression symptoms.[4] Without treat-
ment, these lesions may cause serious complications
such as rupture, thrombosis, distal embolization and
cerebrovascular ischemic incidents. Conventionally
the arterial injuries require surgical treatment; ho-
wever endovascular repair of lesions such as pse-
udoaneurysm and arteriovenous fistula is now beco-
ming popular in many centers.[5 - 8] The inaccessibility
of the arteries located in the thoracic outlet makes
stent-graft treatment of injuries to these vessels par-
ticularly favorable.

In 1990, Juan Parodi and colleagues reported the
first endovascular treatment of abdominal aortic
aneurysms in humans.[9] Since then, rapid improve-
ment of endovascular techniques and graft technol-
ogy have led to wide application of this treatment
method. 

The most important feature of successful stent-
graft repair of thoracic outlet arteries is patient se-
lection. First of all, the patient should be hemodyna-
mically stable. Angiography and facilities for endo-
vascular procedures should be available. The surg e-
on and the invasive radiologist should work in atten-
dance. Anesthetic management should be stand-by.
The arterial diameters proximal and distal to the le-
sion should be similar. AV fistulas usually cause di-
ameter reduction in the distal part of the artery in the
long term. Consequently, the old lesions may not be
suitable for endovascular treatment because of the
size discrepancy and failure of good stent-graft ap-
p o s i t i o n .

One of the most striking articles about endovas-
cular repair for injuries of thoracic outlet arteries was

reported by du Toit et al.[1 0] Angiography was per-
formed in fifteen of the 41 patients who were hemo-
dynamically stable and 10 were qualified for stent-
graft implantation. There was a laceration in the sub-
clavian artery in s e v e n patients, in the carotid artery
in two patients and in the axillary artery in one
patient. The stent graft treatment was successful in
all patients without any complication in mean fol-
low-up of seven months. 

The successful treatment of this patient supports
that the endovascular treatment of traumatic tho-
racic outlet arterial injuries is an effective and less
invasive mode of therapy. Long term follow up of a
large number of such patients is required.
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